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bcfKlfs 17 whiilc boats, and one row galley l\j.vci\^ ^4
men by this unhappy accident were loll. The army
lanJtd on the ifland of Montreal in good order the
6th, and without oppofition ; and the next day, ge-
neral Murray arrived with part of the yarrilbn ^of
Qiiebec, and a naval force under captain Deane j and
with liich extraordinary forelight and judgement hat!

general Amhcrfl; planned this expedition, that colo-

nel Haviland, who commanded a third corps (tha;,

was in poflelTion of the ifleaux Moix, in lake Cham-
plain,) reached Montreal the next day. lliflory can
hardly produce a more ftriking inllance of exccllenc

military condudl in three feparate expeditions againll

one place, by different routs, without any conmuinica-
tion with each other, and through fuch a dangerous
and difhcult country, meeting almoit at the fame
time at the deftined rendezvous.

Before general Amherft could raile a fingle battery,

the marquis de Vaudreuil offered to capitulate •, and
accordingly, on the loth, the articles of capitula-

tion "*, not only for Montreal, but the whole pro-
vince of Canada, were drawn up and figned : that

jmmenfe country was furrendered to the king of Great
Britain, and the britifh troops tooK immediate poffdf-

fion of all the fortrelTcs in it, the french garrifons of
•which, were bound not to ferve during the remain-

der of the war; the civil and religious rights of the

inhabitants were guarantied to ti.jm. The 30th ar-

ticle of the capiculation contains perhaps the moff
infolent demand, ever made on fuch an occafion :

If by treaty <,f peace Canada fliouid remain in the

the power of his britannick majelly, his moil chri-

fflun majelly fnall continue to name the bifbop

of the colony, who fliall always be of the roman
communion, and under whole authority the peo-

ple iliall exercife the roman religion." This im-
pudent deniand wasrefufed by Mr. AmJierll with the

indicrnation it defer ved.
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Vide appendix.


